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Sign up for our Hot Deals
newsletter and get 12 great
seasonal offers every week. Go
to TravelandLeisure.com/deals.

T+L READER EXCLUSIVES
WATERSIDE ADVENTURES
IiIASSACHUSETTS

Seal the Deal package

from the Jared Coffin House (8oo/24824

O5;

j are dcffinhouse.com), in Nantucket.
Two nights in a queen

WHAT'S INCLUDED

room; one $30 food credit; one2th-hour

seal expedition on a Shearwater
Excursions boat.

From $430 ($2r5

COST

per night), double, April l-June
SAVIilGS

15.

24 percent.

Capri; unlimited use of hotel amenities,
including steam room and indoor pool.

cosl'$1,350 ($675 per night), double,
ll0RTH CAROtll{A

Spring Nights on the

through June 30.

SAVINGS

32 percent.

Though European low-cost

Outer Banks package at the Sanderling
Resort & Spa (800/701-4111; thesanderling.
com), in Duck. wHArs tilcLUDED

in

a

Two nights

North Inn room; daily breakfast; a

Explore Package from the Nisbet

I{EVIS

Plantation(800/742-6008;nisbetplanntiort
com). wHAls tt{ctuDED Five nights

for the

press, taking the train may
o

often be more affordable

astronomy lesson, with milk and cookies. C0SI $550 ($275 per night), double,

price offour in a Superior room; one $1OO
credit for use on any island activity; daily

(and comfortable) than

breakfast and afternoon tea: one three-

flying, especially if you have

April l-May

course dinner; round-trip airpofttransfer.

nighttime crabbingexcursion; an outdoor

31. SAVII{GS 3O

percent.

cosT

April l-August

ISLAND ESCAPES
DOlllNlCA

three in

a standard room; daily breakfast: one dinner for two at Waterfront
Restaurant; a half-hour massage for
two. COSI $255 ($0+ per night), double,
through December 31. sAvlNGs 40
percent. Blackout dates apply.

Grand Opening package at the

Hotel Caesar Au gustus
cdesdr-duSusfus.com),
|I{CIUDED

14. SAVII{GS

24 percent.

Four for Three offer from the

Fort Young Hotel Q67/aa8-50oo; fort
younghotel.com), in Roseau. wHAI's
IIICLUDED Four nights for the price of

ITALY

$r,224 ($245 per night), double,

(39 - 081/837-339 5;

in

Capri.

WHAI'S

Two nights in aDeluxe SeaView

room; daily breakfast; one three-course
dinner at La Teftazza diLluctJllo restaurant; round-trip transfer from the port of

multiple stops in a short
trip. A Eurail (eurail.com)
regional roundtrip pass

SOUTHWEST HIDEAWAYS
C0I0RAD0 Peak Relaxation package at

the Crystal Peak Lodge (8oo/8oo-7829;
crystalpeaklodge.com), in Breckenridge.
WHAT'S |]{C[UDED

Four nights in a one-

bedroom suite; one massage per person
at the Rejuvenation Center. C0SI $I,OOO
($250 per night), double, April l-June 30,
blackout dates apply.
TEXAS

SAVII{GS

49 percent.

Rockin'Cetaway package from

the new W Au stin (877/946-8357; whotels.
com). wHArs tl{ctuDED Two nights

in

a

Cool Corner suite; daily use ofa private
pool cabana; one $50 food andbeverage
credit. c0sl $718 ($359 per night), double,
April l-May 30. SAVIIIGS 24 percent.

between the Czech
Republic and Austria starts
at $259 for four days,
whereas an itinerary

between Prague, Vienna,
and Salzburg for a spring
weekend can be as high as
$.|,100 by air. The savings
increase with multiple

people; passes for two
0r more passengers are
discounted an additional
15

percent through

Eurail, and two-country

vacationista
20
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Luxury for Less Get up to 60 percent off
stays at top hotels and resorts at T+L's new
invitation-onlv website-Vacationist.com.

o

airlines have gotten a lot of

pairings exist across most
of the Continent.

